Doris Ruth (Bell) Phillips, born on February 8, 1928, in Grinnell, Iowa, to the late Nellie Opal Fleener and the late Floyd Bell, passed away at age 90 on March 7, 2018, in Glendale, Arizona.

She attended Southwestern Bible College, Phoenix, Arizona, years ago. She was in the police department industry at Phoenix police department as a clerical worker until retiring in 1983, and was a treasurer and bookkeeper at West High Baptist Church until retiring in 2010.

Doris was married to the late Henry Rodgers Phillips. She was preceded in death by her son, Mark Allen Vail, and sister, Donna Stice. Doris is survived by her son, Stephen Arnold Vail; daughter, Sharon Lee Jones; and brother, Roger Cooper Sr.

Doris's hobbies included working in her church as teacher, on kitchen committee, in the office and on the mission committee. She enjoyed going on trips with others to the baptist conventions and missionary conferences; enjoyed going back to high school reunions and seeing family as well in Grinnell, Iowa; selling Avon and getting to know her customers; and going out to eat after church on Sunday to her favorite restaurant—JB's and associating with her friends there. She was a Sunday school teacher at West High Baptist Church and a prayer group member at West High Baptist Church.

Those who wish may donate in Doris's name in lieu of flowers: donations may be made to the West High Baptist Church Mission Ministry. Friends and family attended the memorial service, officiated by Pastor Jim Reed, on Wednesday, March 7, from 11:00 to 2:00 p.m. at West High Baptist Church, Phoenix, Arizona, 85015. United States Of America.